In celebration of Black History and International Women’s History Month
The West Oakland Branch Library and It’s About Time invites you to an event honoring

Women Artists of the Black Panther Party

An art exhibit featuring 3 talented women; Tarika (Matilaba) Lewis, violin player, first female to join the Black Panther Party and do artwork for that newspaper

Kiilu Nyasha, social activist, friend to George Jackson, and writer for the Bayview newspaper. Presently she hosts a cable TV show

Gail (Asali) Dickson, artist for the Black Panther Party newspaper from 1972-1977 and is now a Minister in Berkeley

Where: West Oakland Branch Library, 1801 Adeline St. (inside Display Case)

When: February through the end of March

A reception will be held on March 14th at 1-3pm in the meeting room of the West Oakland Branch Library

This is a FREE event. All ages are welcome.

Please refrain from wearing scented products. To request sign interpretation or other accommodation, call above or 510-834-7446 (TTY) at least 5 working days prior to event.
LET IT SHINE! LET IT SHINE! LET THE POWER OF THE PEOPLE SHINE!

FREE FOOD PROGRAM

BOBBY SEALE FOR MAYOR!

VOTE FOR SURVIVAL

ELAINE BROWN FOR CITY COUNCIL!